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AINSWORTH WOMAN HA8 A NAR-

ROW ESCAPE.

ARM CRUSHED : OTHER WOUNDS

Mrs , WIMI.-im Shclemntarfcr in Dolnu

the Chores Yesterday Was Knocked

Down nnd Attacked by a Vicious

Sow With Dad Results.-

Ainsworth.

.

. Neb. , Oel 1 i.Special
to The News : Mrs William Hhele-

mafarfer
-

had a very narrow escape
ftom death yesterday afternoon.

She was out at the barn attending
to the chores when she was attacked
by a vicious sow. She was thrown le-

the ground and one of her arms was
crushed by the animal , which also at-

tacked her abdomen and lower limbs
making bad wounds.-

Dr.

.

. A. Murphy was called in and
dronHi'd the wounds , but It cannot bo

said yet how serious the condition of
the woman Is.

FRIDAY FACTS.
The dance given by Iho members of

the band lasl night in Marqnardt hall
was well attended and Iho affair sue
coBsful. The weather was against llu
boys , but they were pleased with re-

turns , nevertheless. The music was
good.

Private letters received in NorfoU
state that N. ! ' Lawson , a well knowi
citizen of Nollgh and a horseman ol

Homo note In this section of the conn
try , Is dcnd there n a result of oat'-

Ing canned goods. Ho riled Wodnos
(lay night.

Yesterday there was a range of bu-

five degrees in temperature , the high
oat point reached being fiS degrees and
tbo lowest 53. During the ontlro time
there baa been no sight of Iho sun am-

iho drizzle and fog has been quite
continuously present during the past
two or three days.-

A
.

runaway resulted disastrously
yesterday for Mr. Mnas of I'lerce conn-
ty. . Driving a spanking team ol

horses , ho was suddenly precipitated
to the ground and besmeared will'-

tbo mud of a dirty road. His face am
form were badly plastered over witb
the blackness , The horses were
caught and Mr. Muas was taken li
charge by Officer Kane until ho re-

gained
¬

his equilibrium.
The government work on Norfolk' *

postolllco has now been completed
and Superintendent Williams , who" has
bad charge of tbo work , will probably
leave Norfolk tomorrow for Chicago
The last Inspector has gone over the
structure , and the reports are all In-

at the Washington olllce , so that for-

mal
¬

acceptance will bo made , un-

doubtedly
¬

, before a great while. The
acceptance will bo made by merely
Bonding olllclal papers to tbo Congress
Construction company. There , la Htlll
ono inspection to bo made , hul that Is-

on the electric wiring with which the
Congress Construction company had
nothing to do. After a brief visit with
his family In Chicago , Mr. Williams
will go to New Orleans to take charge
of a new naval building which is go-

ing up there.-
T.

.

. H. Backlmus was down from Os-

momi.
-

.

Q. D. Hard was in Norfolk from
Long Pine ,

A. House was In Norfolk yesterday
from Dristow. '

H. E. Buckmnster la a Norfolk visit-
or

¬

from Madison.-
C.

.

. H. Matbeson was In the city yes-

terday
¬

from Pllgor.-
Ed.

.

. O'Connor was In the city from
Atkinson yesterday.-

C.

.

. 11. Probst of Battle Crook was In
the city yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Q. F. Kelper was in the city yes-
terday from Pierce.-

OK

.

C. Porter was a city visitor yes-
terday from Laurel.-

A.

.

. P. Klopplng was a Norfolk visit-
or from Wood Lake.-

Ed.
.

. Hunter is on the sick list , suf-
fering from typhoid fever.-

Mrs.
.

. Mohr and Mrs. Douglas Cones
of Pierce were chopping in NorfoH
this morning.-

Alvln
.

Hosklns of Central City had
business In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. C. Davis were city
visitors yesterday from Hloomfleld.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J.Vtodomnn left on-

tboh noon train today for St. Louis
where they will attend the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Whitney of Omaha , who
has been visiting her parents. Judge
and Mrs. Powers , returned to her homo
at noon today.

Miss Margaret 1'yles of Iowa , who
has taken rooms at the Verges home ,

la In Norfolk to give lessons in elocu-
tion and physical culture.-

Mrs.
.

. E. S. Duval , who has been vis-

iting relatives and friends in Norfolk
for tbo past six weeks , will leave Mon-

day
¬

noon for her homo in Salicoy , Cal-
ifoinla.-

Gustav
.

Karnn comes hero to supply
the place of E. J. Denny , wire chief of
the Nebraska Telephone company.-

Ho
.

will remain hero n month or six
weeks and may make Norfolk his per-
manent

¬

quarters.

Croup ,

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of oroup-

.Chamberlain's
.

Cough Remedy given
a> soon as the child becomes hoarse ,

or even after the croupy cough ap-

pears
¬

will prevent the attack. It nlv-

er
-

failnnd is pUas-mt and safe tot-

al'.o. . I"1 ! -lie Li'inurd tli1 d'tiff-
gist.

-

.

''QLITICS WARMING IN BOONE

"opullsts Open With n Demonstration
nnd Republicans Will Follow.-

Albion.
.

. Neb , del. II. Special ID-

'be NOWH The eimiplllKll In this vl-

Inlij
-

opened In ihlM vlclnllv hint
light. The pnpullxlH weie the llrxt
mew lo bieak the lee by having a-

ally. . In order to make Ihu Ural meet-

UK

-

ImpiosHlvo tln local committee
n'ranged to have Ihu boat talent in-

ho Mlalij present and as can be scon-

iy the following the HUongcst rally
if the vi'ar WIIH had ( J. W. Merge. I' .

: . McKllllp. .las. llradj , U. I1)) . Wat/kl ,

L. llnllHtenil and 1. M. Oavlno were
lircHcnl and Merge and McKllllp gave
i couple of excellent addresses

The local bund and glee club fur-

nished

¬

music for the occasion and the
crowd that thronged the doors of the
npcia house was demonstrative of tin
fact that tlieie was n great deal of
Interest manifested In the meeting

The political situation heie lius been
very quiet up lo this lime and there
has been hut very little doing even
In the competition for the county of'-

llcos. . However , the time has now
come when there will bo doings as
the republicans have already ndvor
Used a rally and In the hotel lobbies
Ihcic Is Unit old familiar 1m// which
IH cliaracteilstlc of "the olden times.

LONG RESIDENT OF NORFOLK

PASSES AWAY AT SEWARD.-

HE

.

WAS BURIED AT ASHLAND

He Had But n Few Weeks Ago Left

Norfolk to Live With His Son at-

Sowartl The Pioneer Editor and
Clergyman Succumbed Wednesday.

Word has boon received in Norfolk
of the death of Hov. William Leavltt ,

for many years a resident of this city ,

and who , only a few weeks ago , left
Noifolk for Seward , to make his homo
wilh his son , Rev. V. W. Leavltt. Mr-

.Leavllt
.

was seventy-live years old and
was hold In high esteem throughout
the state , where he has been actively
engaged both as editor and minister.
Funeral services \\ero held at Ash-
land

¬

this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Ills death occurred Wednesday.-

Mr
.

, Leavltt was for a number of
years editor and proprietor of the old
Norfolk Journal. They had lived hero
for seventeen years. Uosldos a wid-

ow

¬

, throe sous , Hov. F. W. Loavllt of
Seward , Leslie Loavltt of Chicago and
Marshall Leavltt of St. Louis , survive.-

It
.

was only a few weeks ago that ho
sold his homo at the corner of Madi-
son

¬

avenue and Thirteenth street , to-

lonxo Norfolk.

FOIl SAMSTon thoroughbred 1ml
not registered IJuroc-Jorsoy boars al
8.00 and 10.00 per head.

August llaasch.

LAST OF THEPRIMARIES
_

Republicans Met Friday Night and
Nominated n Precinct Ticket.-

A

.

republican mass convention of
the voters of Norfolk precinct was
held at the city ball Friday for tbo
purpose of placing In nomination a
precinct ticKet. .Martin Kane was
chosen ns'chairman and Jack Koenlg-
stein as secretary. The following
nominations were made :

For constable , to fill vacancy , W. H-

.Widaman.
.

.

For road overseer in district No. 1 ,

A. L. Carter.
For road overseer of district No. S ,

Ernest Bolt.
The precinct central committee was

empowered to fill all vacancies that
rany occur.-

Tliis
.

completes the preliminaries to
the campaign , and in about two weeks
the ballots will bo printed and given
over to the proper olllelal& .

ASYLUM FINISHED JANUARY I-

New Stnte Institution Being Built
Here , Will Then be Done.

The Nebraska state hospital for the
insane , which is now under course of
construction In this city , will bo com-

pleted , no doubt , by January 1. At
that tlmo it is thoughl that those pa-

tients
¬

whoso homes are in northern
Netbraska may bo transferred to tbo
cozy cottages northeast of this city.
The four buildings are up to tbo top ,

and all that remains to bo done is the
interior finishing. The now buildings
will be lire proof.

RURAL ROUTE 3-

.A

.

dance was bold at the homo of
Philip Dix * Sunday evening. There
was a big crowd nnd they all had good
fun.

Oscar Lehman and Clara Ahlman
are to bo married Thursday of this
week at the bride's home.

August Kahn and Clara Wlolunnn-
nro to ho married Wednesday of this
week at the brldo's homo.

Miss Emma Korth is nt the homo of-

M. . G. Hohko this week on business.-
A

.

glass wedding was held nt the
home of Frank Haase last night.-

M.

.

. G. Hohrke is hauling off $1 wheat
to Norfolk.

Broke His Arm-

.Humphrey
.

, Neb., Oct. IS. Special
to The News : Fred Agderl broke his
firm here yesterday. Thf inlmy %\.is

FUKTHER DETAILS OF THE KILL-

ING

¬

NEAR VALENTINE.-

IN

.

WHICH JAMES RAINDOLT DIED

Two Cowboys Hnve Been Placed In

Jail .it Den tl wood Without Dnll.

One of Them Was n Chicago Man ,

Too Wild for the Windy City.-

A

.

Sioux Falls dispatch says that
further details have been received In

regard to the Itosebud murder last
wi'i'li , In which James Italnbolt lost
his life. The dispatch goes on to say :

Jerry Carleton. chief deputy In the
olllce of the United Stales marshal In
this city , has returned from Uoschnd
agency and Deadwood. During his
absence he escorted to Dciidwood the
two men , C. K. Cook and Henry ( Ja-

ver
-

, ( barged with the crime.
Cook Is the son of a Chicago com-

mission man , and because of bis wild-

ness
-

was sent west for a tlmo In
hopes that he would iiilol| down. Ho
was employed as it cowboy by a cat-
tle

¬

company which was grazing cattle
on the llnRchud reservation under an
agreement with the Indians. At the
11 mo of the murder he was In charge
nf a camp of cowboys , who were de-

tailed to look nfter the cattle belong-
ing to the company , which were grac-
ing

¬

near by.
( laver , the other alleged murderer ,

Is a Texan nnd only recently came lo
Soul I ) Dakota Tie was a member of
the camp over which Cook was fore

man.As
the result of tholr preliminary

hearing before a United States com-

missioner , Cook and Haver were hold
for appearance before the next federal
grand Jury , which will convene at
Aberdeen , to answer to the serious
charge against them. The offense is
not bailable , nnd accordingly both
men will bo confined In tbo Lawrence
county Jail at Deadwood until the
grand jury meets.-

A

.

recent act of congress gives the
United States courts Jurisdiction over
cases where crimes are commltled on
Indian reservations , no matter whelh-
er the offenders are whites or Indians

James Tlalnholt , the murdered man
was employed as a cowboy by a rival
cattle concern , whoso cnltlo wore
ranged In tbo vicinity of the place
where he was killed-

.Italnbolt
.

rode up lo Cook's camp 01

the evening of Iho murder and slopped
for supper. Cook had been to towi-

mi tlm Nnht'lMlm! ! Htilo nf Mm Him tlinl
lay , anil when he returned to the
camp had a Jug of whlsKy with him.

After partaking of supper the cow-

boys

¬

partook ( iiilto freely from the
Jug and wore soon uproariously drunk.-
It

.

was perhaps natural that a light
should result. Cook admits procuring
a gun , which he slates was snnlchod
out of bis hand by C.nver , who Is al-

leged
¬

to have IIred the fatal shot-

.Oaver

.

does not deny this charge ,

but declares ho has no recollection of-

fhootlng nnd killing Hainbolt. The
federal grand Jury will bo required to
declare which of the two men was re-

sponsible for the taking of Itainbolt'sl-
ife. .

Rninbolt was a member of the Kagle
lodge , nnd his remains were Interred
at Valentine , Neb. , last Sunday , the
funeral services having been under
the direction of the Eagles of that
place ,

All sorts of rumors are in circula-
tion as to what are alleged to be tbo
true facts leading up to the murder ,

and after Indictments are returned tbo
trial of the person or persons held re-

sponsible for his death promises to be-

ef a decidedly sensational nature.

Enterprise at Ncligh.-
J.

.

. W. Edwards , who has spent a few
days In Nellgh Is enthusiastic over
the new park and other evidences ol
progress that are shown in that town
"They have one of the finest parks In

the state , " said Mr. Edwards , "and
they are not content to permit it tc
rest at that but are continually Im-

proving the tract of land that the city
bar. acquired. Tills fall they are mak-
ing cinder walks and drives through
the giotinds. A small stream thai
runs through It Is being fitted up or-

namentally and the largo hardwood
trees and the comfortable settees scat-

tered
¬

through the grounds make It on
attractive place to visit. The same
spirit of enterprise Is shown in the
town where two brick blocks are In
course of construction and olber
things point to the progrcsslvencss
and prosperity of the people. "

"On the park Kay Brothers are
working a line string of horses con-

stantly
¬

, nnd they have some as fine
cells as Ihoro are In the world. They
are already cramped for stable room
and propose to build larger and bet ¬

tor. "

KILLED WHILE HUNTING.-

Orln

.

Heth of Valentine Meets Acci-

dental
¬

Death-
Valentino , Nob. , Oct. 17. Special to

The News : Orln , tbo 15-year-old son
of George Heth who lives on the NIo-

.brara
.

river near this city , accidentally
shot and killed himself while hunting
near Simeon. He was preparing to
mount a horse near the store and was
pulling the gua up to him when It
was discharged , blowing the top of-

i.i i\ ' l.i \ \ n \ . .iaii'l' l'Mnhim!

HALE HADABIG SALE
_ _

Onttlc Creek Was Filled With Politi-
cians on that Day-

.ll.iiile
.

Crook. Nob. , O : t. 11. Spe-
cial to Tlio NOWH : Nottlior u llrynn-
n ling luir a big Cannon meeting
could dniw more people to Battle
Creek thiiii wore hero Wednesday to-

ilii'inl ! ' . 1. llulu'H big sale. Hvory-
tlihiK

-

sold very well , I ho stile amount-
ug

-

to 8010.( There WOK ; people lioro'-

iDIII all over north Nebraska and
: 'ol 'I' . I ) . I'rooco feels proud of the
success. Thu town WIIH loiulod with
nndldatoH All homo candidates

were roprosontod. and 1. 0. MathloH-

O
-

n of Pllgcr , domocratlc candidate
for Ktato senator , was hero. Hurt
Mupos of Norfolk WUH alHo horo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. .loo Daniel of MadlHon
were visiting hero Wednesday and
I'lmrsdny , with relatives.-

ioorgo
.

( Connol of Antelope rounty
was hero the middle of the week , vis-

iting rolatlve.s.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Julius Olandt of Grove
precinct were visiting hero Wednes-
day

-

with MrH. Olnndt's parents , Mr.
and MIH. Werner. .

A. Axoii of Stanton IH vlslllng hero
al I ho homo of his daughlor , Mrs. C.-

A

.

I'roliHt.
Charles T Iliiinan rolurned Woduo.si-

ltix Irom the world's lair.-

MR.

.

. FALES WANTS TO KNOW IF-

M'KILLIP WANTS TO TALK-

.FUSIONI8TS

.

BEEN BLUSTERING

Supposed by the Republican Commit-

tee

¬

That all Arrangements for a

Joint Discussion Had Been Made ,

When the Plans are Upset.

After an attempt hinting about ten
ila.Ns , to got the democratic congres-
sional

¬

committee to enter Mr. McKil-
llp

-

In debate with Mr. McCarthy , the
republican commitoe here has been In-

formed that It will 'probably lie impos-
hlblo

-

to get a Joint discussion of the
Issues of the campaign with Mr. Mc-

Klllip.

-

. The fuslontsts have attempt-
ed

¬

to make It appear that in the Em-

erson debate Mr. McCarthy was no-

mutch for Mr. McKllllp , and the fu-

sion
¬

papers have thrown several
spasms over the assumption that the
republican congressional candidate
was afraid to meet his opponent.
When It comes to a show-down , Mr.
McCarthy In ready and the plans had
been made to moot Mr. McKllIln in
joint debate under promise of the fu-

sion
¬

committee that such arrange-
mania could bo made after the 20th ,

but the fuslonlsts give indication that
they do not want joint debates at all-

.To

.

give the mailer n definite under-
standing

¬

Chairman Tales of the re-

publican
¬

committee- today Issued and
mailed to the fusion committee the
following challenge to such joint de-

bate
¬

, and It is up to them to accopl-
or rcjocl the proposition :

"Noifolk , Neb. , Oct. 14. Mr. Dan
V. Stevens , chairman Third Congres-
sional

¬

Domocrallc Central Commltlee.
Dear Sir : Wo hereby challenge the

fusion nominee for congress , Mr. Me-

Kiljip.
-

. to discuss the issues of this
campaign in a series of debates with
lion. J. J. McCarthy , the nominee of
the republican party. The first three
meetings to be held at Columbus , Mad-

ison
¬

and Stanton , and further dates
to bo arranged by mutual agreement

Yours truly ,

FD. . Fales , chairman. "

New School at Humphrey-
.Humphrey

.

, Neb. , Oct. 18. Special
to The News : The foundation is laid
hero for a new $5,000 school house
which the Catholic sisters are provid-
ing. .

Fly Net Sale.-

I

.

will sell Uynots for the next thir-
ty

¬

days at a discount of from 15 to
20 per cent I am overstocked with
them and they must go-

.Prml
.

AUGUST HAASE DISCOVERS THAT
A TEAM WAS STOLEN.-

HE

.

IS OFFERING $100 REWARD

Instead of Just One Animal , Which

Was Reported In Yesterday's News ,

Mr. Haase Now Finds That a Pair
Were Stolen From His Pasture.

Instead of the ono horse which was
reported in yesterday's News as hav-
ing

¬

boon stolen from a pasture , there
wore two of thorn taken. They were
the property of August Haaso , who
did not until yesterday aflornoon dis-

cover
¬

that both animals had been
stolen from his pasture. They both
wore complete sots of harness when
taken. Mr. Ilnaso Is offering $100 re-

ward
¬

for the return of the horses and
the harness.

Both animals ore 4-year-old mares.
One is a roan , with a star in its fore-
head

¬

, and a black mane. She has one
white foot , and weighs 1300 pounds
The other is a bay weighing about
1400 pounds.

This brings the total of stolen bora-
i > i n N

LIKE THE POOR. THEY ARE AL-

WAYS

¬

WITH US.

NORFOLK STORES WATCH THEM

If Eagle Eyes Weren't Kept Upon
Their Every Motion , They Would
Soon Carry off the Entire Stock of

Goods Conceal Under Capes-

."Shoplifters

.

, like the poor , we al-

ways have with us , " said a Norfolk
merchant today , discussing thai fea-

ture
¬

of his business. "There are a-

lol of them who become most experl-
at the game , and those are the ones
that we watch whenever they enter
the store. Others , whom we do not
know , cause us more or less trouble ,

for the first little while. "
There used to be quite a largo gang

of professional shoplifters In Norfolk ,

but by the close watching which mer-
chants

¬

have given them , together with
n few arrests , they have become more
timid or more sly than they formerly
were. At all events , there have been
few arrests In this Hue within late
mouths-

."While
.

it Is true ,
" continued the

merchant , "thai that old ganu ; lia *

been more or less cleaned out. > et
there Is constantly a new crop grow-

ing up , and they have to boutched
nil the while. If we didn't watch
thMn closely , they'd soon cnn.\ oil
cNerythlng we have In the store"

The experts , underneath IMH

capes , make It a plan to conceal what
portable and available articles that
they can locate when eyes of clerks
and managers are turned the other
way. The store people , however , have
gotten the watching down to nucb a

science that It Is a bold woman for
women do large portions of itwho
will dare to make an attempt at a
counter In Norfolk nowadays.

RURAL ROUTE NO. 4.-

O.

.

. W. Evans returned from Omali.i
Sunday well re ho had been looUing
after some business connected with
the Nebraska Telephone compiny.

Miss Ethel Long of Norfolk has con-

tracted
¬

to teach the Tannehill school
this term. School would have com-

menced this week had It not been for
some needed repairs on the buildings

While Freeman Squirrel and Sam
Johnston were duck bunting Mondav ,

Freeman's gun caught In their boat
and both barrels were discharged sim-

ultaneously
¬

and instead of getting
ducks they got ducked. Freeman was
kicked over the edge of the boat and
pulled the boat ovor. turning John-
ston out also. They found their guns
at the bottom-

Patrons of the First street road will
be pleased to know that Commissioner
Smith has engaged a man to mulch the
sand bars washed Into the road south
of Carl Hellene's.-

TO

.

LAY NEBRASKA NORMAL STONE

C. E. Burnham of Norfolk nnd H. C
Cheney of Creighton.-

C.

.

. K. nurnham , grand master of the
Masonic lodge in Nebraska , accompa-
nied by HC. . Cheney , grand junloi
deacon , left Norfolk last night foi
Kearney , where they go to assist in-

laying the corner stone for the new
Nebraska state normal school , which
takes place this afternoon.-

FRY'S

.

PLACE IS SOLD.-

H.

.

. C. Zlrfas of Madison is Now ir
Charge of the Place-

.Fry's
.

restaurant , the short ordei
house on Norfolk avenue , has changci
hands. II. C. Hirfas , formerly a res-

tauranl man in Madison , has pur-
chased tbo place and is now in charge
Mr. Xirfas has bad a number of yean
of experience and knows well tin
short orger business. Mr. Fry , wlu
has made this city his homo for {

number of years , lias not yet definite
Iy decided what lie will do in the fu-

lure. .

EXPERT IN TAILORING WORK

C. H. Krahn Gets a Cutter of National
Reputation and a Partner-

Mr.
-

. Frederick A. Kelff of Chicago ,

has accepted a position as cutter for
C. II. Krahn , the tailor. Mr. Kelff
comes well recommended , having
spent several years as principal In-

structor
¬

of cutting and designing of-

ladies' and men's garments at Croon-
borg's

-

Sartorial academy , Chicago , the
largest school of Its kind In America.-
Mr.

.

. Kclff also ably edited The Fash-
ionable

¬

Cutler and Tailors' Gazette ,

since the beginning of Its career.
That ho will clothe the denizens of
Norfolk In the latest creations of tbo-
tailors' art passes without question.-
As

.

a knight of the shears In produc-
ing

¬

ladles' garments , ho has a repu-
tation

¬

that is national. Mr. Kelff had
several ladies garments that received
honorable mention at the last nation-
al convention of the Custom Cutters'
Association of America.-

If
.

such firms as Marshall Field and
Carson Plorlo Scott find Mr. Keiff n
desirable acquisition to their force ol
designers , the ladles of Norfolk and
vicinity can certainly satisfy their
heart's desire for ladies tailor made
garments.-

Mr.
.

. Krahn has also associated with
him aq partner Mr. C. C. Clasen of
Chicago who will look after his stead-
it'

-

[rrowlnrr l.u- .. n.i-- * o trade.

A Little Grandma.-

Mi

.

and Mrs W \VVllton returned
Irom Dmiilin last \\cek. where they
had been with their babe to consult
a specialist and got glasses for the
little olio's eyes Petersburg probably
now has the .unngost spectacle wear-

er
¬

In the * tate and It Is stated that
they are the diiiallettt bows ever put-

out In Oirahii The little ono Is only
about n tear old but now looks like
a little grandmother It can bo easily
ascertained tl at she can see much
liettoi tu \ than ever before Peters-
burg

¬

Index

Bread raised with Yeast Foam
Is the best foundation for
every meal. It saves many a
poor dinner from failure. It's
the best of dally bread ; there's
life , health and strength in it.

1 low the children thrive upon
Us nourishment' ' How they
love its sweet , \vheatv taste ,
and fresh wholeboineness 1

is the best of yeast ,

made of the most health-
ful ingredients , in the clean-

est way. It makes lireail
that retains freshness and

moisture longer than that
raised with any other yeast-
.It's

.

the best for griddle cakes ,

buckwheat cakes or anything
where yeast is us ed.

The secret is in the yeast.
Sold by all grocers at ; c a-

package. . Bach package con-
tains 7 cakes enough tor 40-
loaves. . It's the best , regard-
less ot tost. Send for book
"How to Make Bread"f-
ree. .

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO ,

Chicago ,

A1* a nn1 HI i of ne for any ¬

thing In not th Ne try a News

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleoputhy , Home
opathj. Kleclrio niul Gen-

eral
¬

Medi'Miie.
Will , by request , visit profosionally
NORFOLK Niim\SKA , OXNAUD-

11OTUL. . Til ! RSDVY , NOVR-
Miuu

-

: ON.. : DONLY. .

returning every four WCOKS. Consult
hei while tlio opportunity is at hand ,

mi. CALDWKbL limits her practice
to the special treatment of diseases ofthe eye , ear , nose , throat , lungs , female
dlscnhos. diseases of children and allchronic , nervous nnd surgical diseasesor a curable nature Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism. noiiralRla , sciatica , kidney
diseases. Urlghfs disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity. Inter-rupted

¬
nutrition , slow growth in child-ren

¬
, and all wasting : diseases In adults ,

deformatles , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-alysis
¬

, heart disease , dropsy , swtolllnsof the limbs , stricture , open sorespain In the bones , granular enlarge-ments
¬

and all long standing disease !properly treated.-
Illoixl

.

mid Skin DlHcnneii.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com ¬plexion , eczema , throat ulcers , bonpains , bladder troubles , weak back,burning urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional sicknestor the taking of too much injurious

medicine receives searching treatment ,prompt relief and a cure for life.
Diseases of women. Irregular mens ¬

truation , falling of the womb , bearlnir 1
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. Loucorrhea , storllitT° ba"ness. consult Dr. Caldwell andjne will show them the cause of theirtrouble nnd the way to become cured.CnnoiTH , Goiter. KUIulii , I'llcnand enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso-utely -

without pain and without thaloss of a drop of blood. Is one of herown discoveries nnd Is really the mostscientific method of this advanced age.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes ¬
sion In some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She has nosuperior In the treating and dlaKnoslng
of diseases , deformities , etc. She baalately opened an office In Omaha , Ne ¬
braska , where she will spend a iior0-

H.
-

. °J.eaxJl
.

7eekIncurabletreatlicases
|? lior

accepted
many

for treatment. Consultation , examina ¬
tion and advice , one dollar to UIGBS
Interested.-

DR.
.

. OaA CAltDWRLI * & CO. .
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